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Presentation Overview 

• Background to the Monte Alén – 
Monts de Cristal Landscape 

• Threats 

• CARPE 2 achievements 

• Beyond CARPE 2 

 



Background 
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Changes to landscape boundaries and macro-zones in FY07 and FY08 changed the total area of the landscape to 2,655,499 ha. In FY08, the landscape planning team, together with government officials and landscape stakeholders, completed a draft management plan for the MA-MC landscape. This was reviewed during landscape meetings in FY10 and FY11. In FY12, landscape members supported the approval of the land use plans developed by a consortium involving COMIFAC, USFS and USAID/CARPE for the Congo Basin Forest Partnership (CBFP) landscapes.



Equatorial Guinea: 
 
Protected areas: 
•Monte Alén (National Park) 
•Altos de Nsork (National Park) 
•Piedras Nzas (National 
Monument) 

•Rio Muni Estuary (Nature 
Reserve) 

 
CBNRM: 
•National Forest (proposed) 
 

INDEFOR-AP, ANDEGE 
[Conservation International (CI)] 
[Zoological Society of London (ZSL)] 
 

 

Background 

Source: Conservation International 
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CI and ZSL closed their offices in EG in FY13.



Gabon: 
 
Protected areas: 
•Monts de Cristal (National 
Park) - ANPN, WCS 

 
CBNRM: 
•Kougouleu-Medouneu axis 
in Mbe Basin (KMM) - WCS 

 
Extractive zones: 
•Abanga River - WWF 
•Logging – Rougier - WWF 
•Mining - WCS 
•SEEF - WCS 

 

 

Background 

Source: Conservation International 
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The Abanga forest block is one of the most botanically rich forests in the Congo Basin and remains a remarkable stronghold for forest wildlife, including elephants, great apes, and manatees. Most of the Abanga Forest Block is under production forest, and biodiversity conservation in logging concessions is key to the long term survival of the biodiversity of the Gabon segment of the MA-MC landscape.



Background 
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To identify the hotspots within the Monts de Cristal for micro-zoning, forest history is applied to reconstruct the Pleistocene forest refugia. These refugia are also the climatically stable forests, which will not disappear with ongoing global warming and which should have the highest conservation priority. The GIS map is developed by overlapping rainfall, altitude and ruggedness. A first conclusion is that the Monts de Cristal is the largest block of wet climatically stable forest in Gabon and probably in West Central Africa.



Threats 

Photo: Heidi Ruffler, BBPP 

Photo: Heidi Ruffler, BBPP 
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Commercial bushmeat hunting and habitat loss and degradation due to infrastructure development and extractive industries present some of the most severe threats.



Background 
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Rapid economic growth fueled by oil extraction and ongoing rural poverty have led to increasing pressure on natural resources, in particular fueling the commercial bushmeat trade and rapid infrastructure development as the country prepares for widespread development by 2020.
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Supply of bushmeat to a Bata market from eight 
districts, Gabon, Cameroon and the village of Sendje, 
between two study periods in 2003 and 2010  
(Gill, 2010) 

Threats 

Source: Gill, D. 2010. Drivers of change in hunter offtake and hunting strategies in 
Sendje, Equatorial Guinea. MSc thesis, Imperial College London Photo: Heidi Ruffler, BBPP 
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Higher prices for bushmeat in EG and diminishing wildlife in EG’s forests are leading to an increase in imported bushmeat from Cameroon and Gabon.



Equatorial Guinea 

CARPE 2 Achievements 

Monte Alén National Park. Credit: Heidi Ruffler/CI 



Equatorial Guinea 
• LS-wide: 

National ape and elephant census* – CI, MPI, 
INDEFOR-AP, ANDEGE, UNGE 

• Monte Alén NP and National Forest CBNRM: 
Alternative livelihood pilot projects – ANDEGE 
Human – elephant conflict research – CI, ANDEGE 

• LS-wide/nationwide: 
Technical assistance with enforcement of primate 
hunting ban – CI, ZSL 

• LS-wide/nationwide: 
Environmental communications campaign – CI, 
INDEFOR-AP, ANDEGE, ZSL, AECID 

 

CARPE 2 Achievements 

* Funding from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Margot Marsh Biodiversity 
Foundation, private donor and USAID/CARPE) 

 



CARPE 2 Achievements 

Photo: Antonio Grunfeld 
Photo: Antoine Berlemont 



Murai M, Ruffler H, Berlemont A, Campbell G, et al. (2013) Priority Areas for Large Mammal Conservation in 
Equatorial Guinea. PLoS ONE 8(9): e75024. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0075024 
http://www.plosone.org/article/info:doi/10.1371/journal.pone.0075024 

CARPE 2 Achievements 
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Results indicate that approximate 8,485 individual chimpanzees, 11,411 apes in general (chimpanzees and gorillas combined) and 901 elephants currently remain in EG.Results showed that vegetation (p<0.01) and distance to cities (p=0.01) were the important predictors for chimpanzee density distribution. There was a positive correlation with primary and old secondary forests, and increasing proximity to cities lead to a decline in chimpanzee density. Distance to settlements, slope or protected area did not have a significant effect. The combination of chimpanzee and gorilla data showed that vegetation (p<0.01) and distance to cities (p=0.03) were still the important predictors, the latter having a negative correlation with ape density. Distance to settlements, slope or PA however, did not reveal a significant effect. The density distribution of elephants was significantly affected by old secondary forests (p=0.01) and slope (p=0.01), both showing a positive correlation. Other variables were not significant.

http://www.plosone.org/article/info:doi/10.1371/journal.pone.0075024


Top, left: Density distribution of chimpanzees 
and nest encounter rates per km2 along the 
transects 
Top, right: Density distribution of apes and 
nest encounter rates per km2 

Left: Density distribution of elephants and 
dung encounter rates per km2 along line 
transects. (Source: MPI) 

 

CARPE 2 Achievements 
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Survey results revealed the Monte Alén – Monts de Cristal landscape, in particular the south-west portion of the proposed National Forest CBNRM, as a priority conservation areas for apes and elephants in EG. To a lesser extent, the area to the east of the proposed Campo Ma’an – Rio Campo (Cameroon and EG) landscape, which includes logging concessions, is also very important for wildlife, including the critically endangered Cross River gorilla. 



Photo: Gabriel Ngua, ANDEGE 

CARPE 2 Achievements 
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Engaging in alternative livelihood pilot projects through local partner Amigos de la Naturaleza y del Desarrollo de Guinea Ecuatorial (ANDEGE) revealed many important lessons learned – in part through the work of a Masters student from ZSL. These include taking into consideration social, historical an cultural factors, including villagers’ preferences and expectations, in the planning and implementation of integrated conservation and development projects. A prolonged preparation phase, which enables consultation and in-depth communication about the goals and expected outcomes, is vital to ensure that the communities perceive genuine buy-in into the project. 



CARPE 2 Achievements 
Photo: Demetrio Bokuma Meñe/BBPP 
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Addressing the need to increase communication on various levels, including through school outreach, community events, radio shows and the launch of “Biodiversity Weeks” in collaboration with the Spanish Cultural Centers of Bata and Malabo, which culminated in roundtables to reach consensus on conservation priorities across EG.



Photos: Juliet Wright/ZSL 

CARPE 2 Achievements 
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Linking law enforcement support with public awareness raising, including TV coverage and a roadshow with publicized burning of confiscated primates being sold as bushmeat, led by EG’s Ministry of Fisheries and Environment.



Gabon 

CARPE 2 Achievements 

Monts de Cristal National Park. Credit: Tariq Stévart/MBG 



Gabon 
• Monts de Cristal NP: 

Support towards monitoring of ecoguards - WCS, ANPN 

• KMM: 
Awareness raising and alternative livelihood projects - WCS 

• Abanga: 
Manatee monitoring – WWF  

• Rougier: 
Implementation of management plan and anti-poaching patrols – WWF  

• Mining: 
Establishment of a management plan – WCS 

• SEEF: 
Elaboration of an anti-poaching protocol – WWF 
Botanical surveys - MBG 

CARPE 2 Achievements 
 



Above: Monts de Cristal planning meeting. 
Credit: Rawlings Essame Essono 

 
 

CARPE 2 Achievements 

Left: The orchid collection at Tchimbélé, Monts de Cristal. 
Credit: Tariq Stévart/MBG 

Above: MIST 
training. Credit: 
Martin Hega/WCS 
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WCS’s work with the local consultative committee process has been important in increasing communication between village committees, administrators, private sector representatives and civil society to achieve more effective park managment. In addition, they have been providing training and technical support to ANPN, e.g. for law enforcement monitoring (MIST) and anti-poaching patrols, and working on a Payment for Ecosystem Services project with GEF funding.In Central Africa, MBG uses endemic orchids as indicators to identify important conservation areas. Among the CARPE landscapes in Gabon, the Monte Alén – Monts de Cristal landscape contains the highest endemic orchid diversity.



CARPE 2 Achievements 
Left: Alternative livelihood pilot project. Credit: Martin 
Hega/WCS 
  
Below: Law enforcement support. Credit: ANPN 

Left: Example of outreach activities - a sermon on the benefits of 
conservation in a local church. Credit: Martin Hega/WCS 
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Outreach has been a major component of WCS activities in this zone, leading to community buy-in, which was instrumental in establishing a management plan for this CBNRM and to engage in a rotational system of hunting. Pilot project under CENAREST, COLAS Gabon, PACEBCo, ANPN and WCS to support honey production to encourage villagers to continue to inform about poaching.



CARPE 2 Achievements 

Above, left: Manatee meat being sold on local market. 
Credit: Stephane Louembet/WWF 
 
Above, right: Inundated forest along the Abanga. 
Credit: Stephane Louembet/WWF 
 
Left: Opening ceremony for the signing of the MOU on the 
Conservation of Manatees in the Abanga River and 
Associated Lakes in August 2010. 
Credit: WWF 
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In 2005, significant seasonal populations of the West African manatee discovered in the lower Abanga River, which were under pressure from hunting. WWF initiated outreach and engagement with local communities and logging companies in wildlife conservation policies and greatly reduced hunting pressure. An MOU was signed with various stakeholders in 2010 to engage in broader manatee conservation in the lower Ogooué. The lower Abanga River was included in the Bas-Ogooué RAMSAR site in 2009. This designation has since helped to avoid conversion of forests into oil palm plantations.



 
 CARPE 2 Achievements 

Right: Control for 
bushmeat and arms on a 
Rougier truck. 
Credit: Stephane 
Louembet/WWF 
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Rougier: Support for the implemementiation of the management plan, including anti-poaching patrols – WWF 



 
 CARPE 2 Achievements 
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Mining: Support to establish and implement a management plan – WCS Government request to help assess application and support the companies to apply the enviornmental and social measures outlined therein. Company support to develop economic alternative projects to reduce hunting pressure.



 
 

CARPE 2 Achievements 

Photo, left: New species of 
Tridactyle (Orchidaceae) 
collected in the SEEF 
concession. Credit: MBG 
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SEEF:�Establishment of a hunting control protocol – WWFBotanical surveys to inform the management plan – MBG: revealed high level of plant diversity, especially of rare species.The local diversity in the SEEF logging concession is not particularly high in comparison with other sites in the Monts de Cristal. However, it remains higher than other sites in the littoral part of Gabon, especially when considering rare species.



Beyond CARPE 2 
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RAMSAR site – in 2009, lower Abanga River and lake region added due to WWF’s work under CARPE.Manatee killings halted through combination of: peer pressure on hunters; threat of legal action against hunters; and widespread village endorsement of manatee conservation.



Beyond CARPE 2 
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PES project supported by WCS in Monts de Cristal. Ongoing support to ANPN.PACEBCo funding to continue activities in the landscape.



Beyond CARPE 2 

Photo: INDEFOR-AP 
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Ranger training and biological surveys through PACEBCo funding. All four former UNGE students who participated in CI’s ape and elephant survey are now employed by the government or private sector and working in the forestry/environmental sector.



Beyond CARPE 2 

Photo: Equatorial Guinea Bird Initiative 

Photo: Equatorial Guinea Bird Initiative 
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EG government funding to disseminate conservation documentary produced with US Embassy and CARPE funds. New initiatives, e.g. the EG Bird Initiative, engaging in research and conservation in EG.



Questions? 
heidi_ruffler@fws.gov 

Thank you! 

Photos from Heidi Ruffler/Conservation International, unless otherwise noted. 
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